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. On t h e i - u ., 
J-Day i:.i -,, 
lid c h i l d i i • a t i 
(owded !'e f 
leaven i p.-ii.. *» 
ieclsive «i.p n.igi-.t 
l linal \ :('(.; j . 

In t he" \n \ cr f-r c!t.>. l'k>,ese 
it Samp-.!.:, iif-.u i,«., , ,,, u i e s&\y 
•tabllsheil a tiii!;.,.,g u.nion. and 
Kftpital. Hue BIM'I p ko.unt-v found 
he oppoiMM.iN io gne e\piP8sion 
» his giem <;. MIL.n io the men In 
lervlce. 

ChrlsUitai e\« of VH2 saw th« 
liihop o(!ci . :g mtdi.tnlit Mass for 
the men of S.. M.|ISOII. lhe tinge base 
»rai the scone ^(ai.nual field Masses 
tfhlch dtew f join 10 100 to 12.000. 
Then theie we;<> confirmations and 
the precious \,»is to men In the 
hospital, lonie cl whom came back 
mounded fiom cur.t'ai BI*MS. 

Finally lhe f. ,.,\i-.|f«.| •. ,.ioi\ came 
on August ;•! ;wf) ami the Bishop 
said.: 

"Our hf.nK ju ioilrt\ In rtft'p s\ m-
-pathy ty ihi •-.' whose waniuis will 

never return t',i'««- f«>i A hum V Day 
has come !<•<> Mle M^\ our beloved 
country piu.f i.r. v,.jf uci ihj of the 
.blessings' i'l < ~,<4 wi.rthv of lhe vic
tory vvt-.i.li 1T> fia".ts tixiny."' 

But B.-I.i't- Kr.ii ".r\ could not rest 
on the la.u-is. ol tha t \ul015. Theie 
was mu<n tu be done. The expanding 
populatic" t f his t)ion-sf called for 
new pan*!-!'". • nev\ schools ar.d the 
solutions m :.<•« pioblems. 

Peihaps t h e community paid one 
cf lt« gtealeM personal tributes to . 
the Bishop w hen industrialists broke 
long-standing precedents to help him 
in the building ol high, schools and 
colleges to moot the rapid rise In 
registration. Ai one ol them said not 
too long »go: 

"How could you possibly refuse 
this appeal when you consider how 
•she Btshop. g îvc ol himself, his time 
and pet-onal funds so generously for 
•0 many worth) causes?" 

\ _ / N E OK THESE community causes 
so dear to Bishop Kearney's heart 
has been t-bo annual Community 
Chest campaign. Ever since his in
stallation, h e has been most active 
In this humanitarian effort to help 
the suffenng and neglected. 

I-et sn associate of his in these 
ventures. Supreme Court Justice 
Harry D Goldman of -the Appellate 
Division, Fourth Department, tell the 
story: 

"While I t ' s hard to remember any 
worthwhile pioject that hasn't had 
his support. 1 think the one activity 
which stands out above the rest Is 
his active pailn ipation and regular 
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participated in the Chest, no opening 
meeting speech approaches the dy
namic talk which the Bishop mad*. 
He closed with the statement: T h e 
word 'failure' Is not in our lexicon'. 
When h e finished the thousand work
ers who had heard him rose and ap
plauded him for at least five 
minutes. I,t was a fighting, -inspira
tional talk which sent them out of 
the hail determined to do the Job 
and they put the campaign over the 
top," 

PerhapB another community leader 
summed up Bishop Kearney's out
standing ability on the speaker's plat
form when he remarked: 

"The Bishop has the happy facility 
of saying the right thing to the right 
people.bi the right place &1 lhe right,. 
1 me." 

This brought back memories of » 
post war meeting of the county civil 
uefense unit where plans were dli-
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ciissed to meet direct atomic attack. 
The principal speaker took several 
hours t o outline In graphic detail 
the terrible consequences of such an 
aUtack and the measures which, of 
necessity, must be taken to alleviate 
It. Finally Bishop Kearney, who had 
weathered, the whole procedure, was 
asked for a comment. In substance 
his reply went something like th is : 

"After hearing what an attack 
•would mean for us, I think the best 
contribution l e a n make Is a constant 
prayer that It never -will happen." 

One and all, the assemblage ap
plauded vigorously. l 

B-j^JISHOP KEARNEYS Interest In 
\vorThy effuses - ranged over a wide 
spectrum. There was the annual Red 
Cross drive for funds which always 
has been prefaced b y his personal 
sppeal from diocesan pulpits. His 

espousal of that Rochester Civfe 
Music Association's annual appeal 
revealed his deep love for fine raustt 
and his determination t o help keep 
the city in the forefront along muslo-
al lines. 

The shamrock in the Bishop's line
age blossomed each S t Patrick'* 
Day as he became the perennial prin
cipal speaker at the Knights of Equi
ty banquet. His talks have Decerns 
masterful examples of his brilliant 
Celtic wit and humor. Last March 
following his relase from St. Mary's 
Hospital after a n operation, the Bish
op made this banquet his first port 
of call on the resumption of his clvis 
activities. 

During Bishop Kearney's reglms 
the annual Masses and Communion 
BreakfastttvfQFRochester police «nd 
firemen became an institution. Hs 
often took these occasions t o en-

(Conttnued on P a r * 60) 
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munity Chest, 1 have been a regular' 
member of the Committee and, ex
cept during his illness, 1 cannot re
member a mooting when the Bishop 
was not present and in which he 
did not take an active part in the 
discussion o( the problems which 
were presented. 

"In 1951 we determined on a goal 
of $2,500,000. This amount may not 
seem large as contrasted tvlth the 
more than four million dollars we 
raised last year, but It concerned all 
of us because i t was $300,000 more 
than the previous year's goal. 

"All of u s were perplexed with the 
selection o f « speaker for the open
ing dinner meeting . of the drive. 
Those of u s who considered It were 
unanimous In our selection of the 
Bishop. Despite his busy schedule he 
quickly a-greed to give the talk. 

" In the 27 years in which I have 

The . . 
Wornens Board of S i Mary's Hospital 

and 
Seton Branches 

(Oidkop Jsearney 

May Your 

Silver Jubilee 

™ ^ ^ t f f n g to you 

Many Joys and Blessings 
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